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RAID 20 CHINESE

Aided by Masked Japanese, Who
Acts as Informer, Detectives

Take 66 Prisoners to
Station.

BOXES OF MONEY SEIZED

Action of Police Due to Recent
Murders in War of Tong* So¬
cieties.First Move Made

as Bel! Rings to An¬
nounce Winners.

*: . root, of hi. strslfht.
I »»air, !».nd his hat drown over his

he.iv1- J.*i:i**«.¦¦' "stool i ilgeon" picked
out 6 men In twenty Chinatown fra::i-

places yesterday afte.rno<o*rr. The
nun ".i,ht in the places passed
him In ¦¦'¦ line Bd .1 "John Deal

Fantan." or "Ji hn Policy" passed
1 !...:.¦ : hi. head or lifted

hie h¡ the loose
his coat.

]{ v :: not oniy th isl 1rular
t rter lias known in year.-.

bul the iv^rcFt. with the exception
of . e one fui: »wins the Elsie su--:

Waldo had m :

ompliuh ihe taSÉ that the into
:i Calvin l»e:'3n Home years ago

t up the district." Inspector
Captain Krank A. Tier¬

no, of ihr ! itxset Statical!.
\ the raid.

r.inrdcr «*i «Lung Tu and »Chong
r ng flag :n Mock Duck's chu Luk

1. at No. 21 F'fll street last we»-:-..
A the raid. Bi¬

ll gh ,"..<¦ 1'cinr^.Sfioner had been
!nc ¦»:>"...t such a move for ;». Ions
H< liad T»aly in for a

..; H. idquart rs «la;, «before
ycrt rO... A; consequence the in¬
spector lined up "lie hundred unlfonaed
men and i^r. detectives. besides his per¬
forai sta.Y. in the abandoned Ki-i-idre
«jtreet station about 4 o'clock ycsUrda;»
aft»rno'»n. He divided the men int.»

squads of from t">\<> t«» els men, tad
Hn «J»:-»] svei «!i '-.".'i 1 lssu«*d by
«Chief »Magistrate M. Ad«»-. Each
l^adfr ha«.] a description «»f the place he
vas to raid.
Five O'c!ocfe ITBI íclccted as the hour,

Ibf this is when the «policy (""tig rincs

the thne that the u inning slips are

reail.,. The laspect-OT let it be known I
that h& v'. as gotnS t" take his men down
tu th. Equitable Building fr.- in lower

p.. \vh«n th«ey innn-'ie'l 10 I
Pel! street, the narrow streets of China.-
tel'n p--.- -nted their usual appearance.

Joined by Man with Maak.

The Man with Um Mask, as The Jap-I
snete stool i-igeon i- pi tur^quely
ki,"wn. joined the in«n*etor here st Pell
street. He Is Albert M. Nishimoto, a

n niissloi: Bcrker, and II w«. at >¦¦«

1'«; BoWer>'- He has l»o ,-:i «-ilie-tin's «J»l-
dence for a month Tssterda* he wor?

the loos. 1 <'hln<-«. and pver
his face hunr a «¿lack :-;lk mask. A de¬
tective walked »m each side of him.
The Japane.-e stopped in front of aj

small door. The Inspector gave the WOS 1

and six men drove their crowbars and

axe. into the door, and it broke from

It. hinges. There was a l.lind alley be¬
yond with a steel barred door at the end
ol It. The axemen smashed this in, only
to find another doer. This down, the

police entered a little smoke-hung room

where twenty Chinamen «at huddled
around a fan tan board. The Man with

the Mack pointed out the men to be ar¬

rested, and three policemen were left to

guard them.
Meantime other policemen were at

work In other places. Gambling house

after gambling house was raided In the
same fashion, and loonkera-on outside the

.police line, thought the Hip Bings and
the On Leong Tongs had gone mad
again. Chinese poured out of their little
cubbies and literally flooded the streets
until the policemen drove them back
again. More uniformed men were soon

summoned from the Oak and Elizabeth
street stations. The police were every¬
where. Lieutenant Detectives Underbill,
Htrrlgan. Kelly. Eagan and Gleason do¬
ing a big part of the directing.

Fifty Men in On« Place.
Before 8 o'clock six places In Doyers

street, seven in Mott street and five In
Pell street had been raided, and the
raiding .till continued. At Mock Duck's
plàoe fifty men were found. No. 17 Mott
street Ib said to be run by Tom Lee. the
«leader of the On Leongs. Many of the
Places raided were In a row, one gam¬
bling house after another, and all sorts
of game, were going on, American as
well as Chinese.

In all. up to 10 o'clock, twenty places
hsd been raided. During the raids the
police drew line« »round the »ground¬
ing blocks so that none of the men who
were wanted could escape.
A novel placard was found In Mock

Duck's club. Rudely translated by the
masked J.psnese, it read:
Tho-M who pleaae to gamble àam down

your money and watch the pasas cfo.e Itmay be gained, may ha loat Pni !»;^it
the cashier will be Lid giBI-fifi CrAnymove In your .leeves and your cain willbe conflicted. Counterfieit bill, w-m ¿iconfiscated without notice. Dollar--«ndbills limit aty. On sny bad tnove^'very-body will take care of himself. Kach who
&amb>*" »..*-« kecp aWfty from th« table.\\ hen the cover, are opened snd the but¬
ton, sre counted the game 1. done Thu«tha regulation.-« of thi. houa« are the same
with the others in the »treat.

m

After the raid »Chinatown looked a. if
a Western cyclone had whirled through
the thrs* streets. Broken glass snd
splintered wood were everywhere. The
prliwners wer» hurried to the Elizabeth
street station, where their friends be¬
gan to flock In numbers with quilts and
baskets of weird and curious dalnti. s.

«Some of the visitors were the white
wives of the prisoners.
Three heavy boxes of money »ere

taken to the police station from No. J4
P*H street. The police say that thou¬
sands of dollars will be taken from tha
¦louse», as well as a large quantity of
"-'plum and pipes.

«OUTHBBN RAILWAY,
"Brsml.r Carrier of th. South."

«Through Trains Dally froto New York
jsths »South. Highest Clas. Bervlce. N. y.SR*. ¡*4 Klfth Ave. cor. 2Dth 8t. Tele-
a**aoa IÎ14 Madison éq.-Advt.

THE FROST KING'S PART IN THE FIRE FIGHTERS BATTLE WITH THE EQUITABLE BLAZE.
^¦reat bronze grill at main entrance of ruined building covered with ice. Hose stream freezing as it strikes the heated walls.

T
ASA"

Quoted as Saying He Was Not
Candidate, but Would Run

if Nominated.

DIFFER AS TO SPEECH

Ex-President Talks at Dinner of
Aldine Association."Most

Misrepresented Man
in America."

\ man srho was at the dinner Riven
la.-t night at the Aldin«* Assooiatinn, No.
200 Fifth avenue, for Theodora Roosevelt
and Or. I.yman Abl«..tt quoted Colonel
RoossvSlt a.s savins; during his address:

'I am not a «andidate for the Presi¬
den« v. hut if nominated 1 sill run."
The diner d«7*«lined to mak" known Ins

Identity. ReiMirters were not allowed to
enter the dining room.

."»nother diner quoted Colonel Rnose-
\«*-lt as having said:

"I am nut .» «aiuiidate. I will not !.«. a

andrste. I »1" n«>t want t<« l»e ¦ «andi-
«late for the Presiden«-*,. I would not
give out this .statement if I thought
r -wspaper men wore here. I know I am
talking with honorable men."
A third diner quoted him on saying,

emphatically. "I will not he a. candi¬
dat-"
a fourth .liner attributed ths following

statement to cx-Pre«id«-nt RoossTslt:
"I am the most misrepresent«-., man in

America."
When ths ilinner ended the ex-Pl

dent, accompanied by Lyinan Abbott and
several club members, appeared in the-
ground floor corridor of the clubhouse.
"During your address did you say that

you are not g candidate for th« I'rcsi-
âattcy, but that if you were nominated
you would run?" he was a.ked.

C0k**_el Rcovcvclt turned on his h-.-l
and fared the n-porter. His Jaws eel
flrml}' and his eyes snapped.
"Any man who came down from the

dinner and quoted me is a liar!" he de-
ilared.

ROOSEVELT OREGON'S CANDIDATE.
Salem, Ore.. Jan. ¡»..A petition to place

the name of Theodore Roosevelt on the

primary ballot for President has been re-

ceived by 'the Secretary of State. It was

filed by Oliver H. Rickey, of Portland.

WANT STEEL TRUST'S HEAD
Contempt Proceedings Unless

Officials Produce Books.
[From The Tribun* **tür**«i 1

Washington, Jan. 9..Accusing the
Steel Trust of denying the committee
access to Its records and asserting ve¬

hemently that the officers of that cor¬

poration will be brought before the bar

of the House for contempt unleas the
documents wanted are Immediately
forthcoming. Chairman Stanley of tho

steel investigating committee to-night
prepared a subp.na which will be

served to-morrow on R. A. Farrell, pres¬

ident of the United «States Steel Cor¬

poration. The president of the corpora¬
tion will be ordered to produce within

the next twenty days practically every

document of importance in the offices

o* the Steel Trust.
Chairman Stanley declared that he

was tired of the trifling of the _teel

Corporation officials, whom he charged
with having made various excuses for

their failure to turn the books, profit and
losa statements and other decouments
desired to a representative of the com¬

mittee.
Among the books and papers which

the steel trust and Its subsidiaries are

ordered to prodit« >_-__ome of them dating
back to the days when Andrew Carnegie
was the steel king, and prior to the for¬

mation of the trust itself.are the fol¬

lowing:
The profit and loss statements of all

¦»iivil-iary companies of the Steel Cor-
-oratlon from 1-01 to 1WC» Inclusive; minutes
of all meeting« of the offlcerB of the cor-

^liros-s and mining companies; all tniti-
,li«^f meeting'' ti the .«fflci-Us of the Steel
Coroor_üon Itself: H.-hed.iles of profits of
nHnrtD.il products, letters that naraed be-
«v-eeñ Presldent Fa-rell and William E.
&_£_ in Vovembcr. IMS. withdrawn from
..Lnti furnished the committee's ae-

*...n?£it* all «-o*»1 mnt*tM ¦*. th" .rt°x>*
' ? ni4» of the corporation, and a statement
« «i . ««larles und emoluments paid ofll-
, i ,,ai other document» relating to the.ormstioi 3Í ope»tlo« of tho trust.

i: \ ai i;¡ WATCHMAN HIED.
Broadway and C dai low» were cul to

save William i;ii»iin snd hi. helpers, In «prisoned In tbt office. >»f the Mei rantlle
Bafs r«ei n.^it Compsny.

BILLION IN VAULTS SAFE
Tremendous Amount of Negotiable Se¬

curities Stil! Uncbr Ruins of
Equitable Building.

The vaults of the Equitable Building,
v.hich Included the vaults of tin »Equi¬
table Life Assurance S.»<:«t\, th«- vitilts

of the banking firms which liad their

quarters in the blork ¡itrl th.- vBultS <»f

the Mercantile «Safe Deposit Company,.
sheltered a tremendous sum In negoti¬
able securities, »which »segregated, te-

»ording to th.» fstiniat.» <>f 9 high oJBett
of the Equitable, fully $1.000,000,««».
Leading in this bl| total were the

1800.000.000 worth of s« urttles held by
the Equitable Life Assurance So«lety in

its vaults. These MStnitles were .the
property of the life Insurance company

alone.
The bankers whose quarters w»-re in

the Equitable blo.*k. and more particu¬
larly the safe deposit company. wbtCB
held millions In securities for estât, s and

Individuals, could give only approximato
estimates of their securities in those

vaults, for the reason that the books,
from which alone could l»e gathered a

specific «otal of these MClurltlM, w» re

locked away wit«* the securities In the

vaults.
The following Is a list of estimât» s

which does not deal with the smaller

aggregations of securities on deposit
with the Mercantile Safe Deposit Com¬

pany, which would probably raise the

grand total several million dollars mor»-:

EV.u.table I-tfe Assurance Society. In
ua awn vault*.I3OU.0.JO.000

Hb.rilan euatt . î^'ÎSCiîSS
TimniiiB K. Ftyan,. Ii.'.ikki...»»»
'.VirViBl Bflmont * Co. ¦.»."«"

'!' Miib Co. .......».,»..,..,.1
\i.'.¿»tile Trust Company. iO.O0O.O00
S^uisjtiut Company (in cam, ^.000.000è^HaWa*'! raet « ctnpany ..«»'.«M
f:^ il Trust «"ompany (In cash»... 4..khi ,000
Ji«,ïtn A Read A Co.. ».000.000WHU-"*. |«',-oMu!m . »0 001.jgjffî Sw*c-t A Co. lOisSOlSM
K E. Rlttenhouse, who spoke for Will¬

iam A. Day, president of the Equitable,
aid that the Equitable had perfect fnlth

in the stability of its vaults, and the fact

that $300,(100,000 worth of their secu-

tties were In the vaults hidden in the

ruins was not worrying its offlevrs In the

.Ughtest.
..if it had been a slow, long fire," said

Mr Rlttenhouse, "there might have beeq
.ause to worry on account of the heat

driving through the wa^s of the vaults

nd (barring the papers, but as it hap-
¦neil the vaults are no- covered with

-ny »low burning debris. Even in that

vent, however, there would have been

no loss to the Equitable, for the reason

that tief títate Insurance Department

has a duplicate record of all the securi-

t!e«; h« I«! by the company, md the sec-.i-

uld h.i\« bssn <iui»it-
through that medium, if it was

.iry."
Mi. RJttsnhottSS r.IvstJ hourly re-

froin i lie scene of Übt lire «»n this
natter «»f Um safety «>f the vaults, snd
be announced about o'< loci, in the
afternoon that he h.i.i been inI«>rni»«l by
the fir- chief that tie- -faults throughout
th.- building were Intact aii'l that their
contents wsr. rafe.
Tlie records, _<uuarial data and all

¦ucb papsri which n.-oumiilate with the
gros/tb >>f un insurance company, and
gain their value from their mass, were

all safe, according to Mr. Rlttt-tihouse.
Th.- most of them had been moved
within til«- last year to vaults in the
Hassn Pudding, where the greater part
Of ih<- company's routlns work was cur-

rletl on. and of those which remained In
the bOOM oOO. building dupli«*ates were

kept in the offices of th_ Hazen Bulld-
Ing.

e

HUB FACES BIG LABOR WAR
Allied Organizations Vote to Join

Striking Dockmen.
Boston, Jan. 10..A strike vote was

,.,, .«I by all Knights of Labor organ¬
izations of freight handlers, freight
l.-rks, steamship -h'rks, roundhouse
men and ship carpenters at meetings
which began last night and extended
well into this morning. Work at all the
railroad terminals and steamship docks
will be tied up when the men go out.
Â meeting of tPJ district assembly has

been called for 10:3o o'clock this morn¬

ing, when the hour of opening the strike
will bo decided upon. About three thou¬
sand m«n are Involved, and they, with
the leingshoremen, wtB bring the total
number of men affected up to six thou¬
sand.

s

NEW CRUISER MAKES 31 KNOTS.
Devor.port. Jan- ..""The British armored

«rulser I.ion made a speed record of more

than thirty-one knots to-day during an

tight hours' full power trial run in stormy
weather. The German armored cruiser
ICottha was hitherto the holder of the speed
record, having accomplished twenty-nine
knots during her trials.

s

Invisible Kryptok eyeglasses for near and
distant vision, open--«-* s. . Maiden L_ne.-
AU\t. *

FUN H INES
TO I» OIK

William Giblin, Trapped in Vault,
Saves $6,000.000 in Papers;
One of Four Helpers Lost.

'WATCHMAN DIES AT POST

Night Fireman Works at His
Boilers in Great Peril, and One
Man Is Dug Out Through

Sidewalk Trap.
The great tire was fraught with thrill¬

ing situations. Firemen, re.'kless of

their own Safety, fought against peril of

Hi.- and falling masonry while they
Mr.»v.*- to r<*s«ue imprisoned men in the

liaasmnnl of the i»ig building. «Smployst
In the building pn.ved themselves heroes
in n dozen different way.. Some of these
men .»»poned themselves to almost »*er-

tain d»*ath In Hie attempt to prevent
boiler rx|il«»sloiiB or to »ave valuable re»-

uris kept in the safety deposit vault«.
William Cfblln, president of the Mer¬

cantile mstt Deposit Comimny, whl» h

had offices on the first floor of the

hiirn^ building, owes his life to the
bra.ery <»f a squad of firemen worknui

under the direction of Fire Commis¬
sioner Johnson.
Mr I'lbbln had hurried t«. the soens

of the fire from the Hotel Breslin.
.m«I Iih.I tin«»!» his way Into the base-

iii.iil <»f the building. II»' was .1. ,-..iii
* panlsd by William BlMahan, a »special
Ofllcsr; Frank W. Pack, a wat.liman,
and two i»<»!"-"is. Th- president «if the

company opened th.- masslvi steel doors
«if tin- vaults v. Ith his passkey and

ent.-r««!, folluw.-d by the other men.

There WSTS papers in th»- vaults repre-
; ntlng m»are than $8.000,000; and It wus

tbSM v ht' h Mr. Olblln w...i after.

Having secured the pHpers, <!iblin and
th .fliers started Pa. k toward the doors,

prepared to tnak»' their WBJ aRain to the
.treet Olblln »triad the »door and found
It «vas locke«]. He had left the keys on

the outside In his hurry to get in. and
th.- »Steel bolts, working on a spring lock,
hud sprung hack Into place. Impris¬
oned In the st**el box, with a mountain of
fire roaring above them and the sound
of tons of brick and mortar falling on

th>- flooring abov»- their iVa i. the men

kn^w they fared almost certain death.

The Rescue of Giblin.

Lee by Olblln, they ran to the steel
barred windows facing on Broadway and
shouted for help. Then they wrenched
at the two-Inch bars, trying to t«*ar them
from their fastenings In sheer despera¬
tion. Tludr cries were heard by firemen
lr. the street. Chief Kenlon called for
volunteers from among the men. Every
man on the Job stepped forward. Even
while they awaited the word of com¬

mand from their < hlef, great masses of
stone and steel cornice work fell crash¬
ing in front of the window. There waa

no m«»re dangerous spnt In the burning
area of the building. .

After vainly trying to batter down the
heavy steel bars with their axes, the
firemen got hacksaws and began to cut

uway the bars. Firemen Brown, Larkln
and Young, of Truck 1, did this work
with feverish haste, but their strength
was spent under hazardous conditions,
and to tiiblin and the others within It
seemed maddeningly «low. It was fully
an hour and a half before the first «bar
wa3 cut through. In the mean time
other firemen, directed by Kenlon. played
a constant stream of water on the

flames, which momentarily approached
nearer.
A heavy rope was now tied about the

end of the cut bar and a dozen men

pulled on it until an opening was made,
through which Giblin was first pulled,
semi-conscious and exhausted. Then the
others were taken out. Sheehan was in

a serious condition.
Another incident, in which a man's

life was snuffed out, occurred in the
vaults of the safe deposit company.

John Campeón, captain of the vaults,
was standing guard at the doors, when
firemen warned him to escape while

there was yet time. Campion, mindful

of the great wealth which was Intrusted
to his care, refused. Even later, when

escape by way of the floors had been

cut oft* by the seething wall of flames

and the only path to safety lay by way

of the barred window on Broadway,

( ontLnued «M B-ecood paga»

BIGGEST FIRE IN
YEARS DESTROYS
EQUITABLE'S HOME

Six Lives Lost and Nineteen Persons Injured
but Result as to Property Value Is a

Gain to Assurance Society.

VAULTS WITH BILLION INTACT

Baze Kept from Spreading Despite High Winds.Cold
Weather Adds to Firemen's Troubles, Water Freez¬

ing Almost as Soon as Pumped on Build¬
ing.Battalion Chief Missing

The most extensive fire in this city since the burning of the United
States Express Company- building, in lower Broadway, six years ago,
destroyed the eight story structure of the Equitable Life Assurance

Society, covering a. block in the financial district, early yesterday
tuen;'.i1:*;.

Though many millions of d«)llars had been expended on the build¬

ing, its destruction resulted in a gain in property value tor the Equitablo
Society, which no doubt now will carry out plans tiled in 1008 for a

building of sixty-two »t'irie?.
The property was recently appraised at $13,000,000, «>f which

S2.n00.i000 was for the building itself.
Six persons lost their lives in the fire and a score or more were in¬

jured. Two employes of the Savarin restaurant were dashed to death

on the sidewalk below when a rope on which they were descending
from the burning building was severed by the flames, and a third per¬

i-died in the furnace. A porter jumped from a window. The fifth was

a watchman, who refused to leave the vaults and was suffocated.

Battalion Chief William Walsh was one of several firemen to be

caught under a tailing ceiling, on the fourth floor. The others escaped,
and Chief Walsh, who has not been seen since, is believed to have

perished.
Practically a »jale blew during the fire, making the firemen's work

all the more difficult, but the blaze was confined to the Equitable Build¬

ing. The cold weather further hampered the fire fighters. Water

froze not only on the building, which at length came to be a mass of

wreckage incased in ice, but also on the firemen themselves.

The vaults, containing S1.000.000,000 of securities, were reported at

a late hour yesterday to be intact, though buried under a mass of ruin*-.

I

Th.» famous Bid Equitable Life

irg. bull! B generation ago of g

and trimmed with rare marbles and

wood. >l.»lded up It. seared and *M

soul yesterday in red flame and :

smoke. Late last night Its open

alone remained standing.
Within the ahell the wreck still a

Idated and blazed fitfully, gleamln
I through the frost bound window

j In front on Broadway and on all

sl»l.»s in the narrow canyons of

j Nassau and Cedar streets the flr

kept pouring Into the blackened cs

streams of water pulverized by the

from the harbor, which drifted in c

of freezing spray over the entire n

l.«irh.'..»l. binding everything in ice.

Though the Equitable Building.
Its inception In ISrJO until complete
additions twenty years later

millions to construct, and the mann

lits passing paralyzed the business 1

i of the country for twenty-four hi

yet its loss has actually added se\

hundred thousand dollars to the v

of the most valuable block In New 1'

In the heart'of the Wall Street dist

this land Is now worth more than w

covered by an outworn encumbrance
But the lives of six men were sa

flc«*d for this gain, among them 1

tallón Chieí William J. Walsh, who v

I Isfaed from the sight of the living so:

where on the fourth floor of the bu

I in*, and William Campeón, i'aptaln
th<* watchmen employed by the Merc

tile Safe Deposit «'ompany. Campe
faithful In death, still watched last ni¡

«ver the millions of valuables trap]
in the Mercantlle's vaults. Passersby
Broadway, such few us the police
lowed in the block, got a glimpse of

hands frozen to the steel bars of

outer door, where he had vainly clai

ored for help. The other victims of t

Are were three employes of the Cu

Savarin.

Famous Law Librsry Burn«.

There burned with the building al

the valuable law library on the seven'

floor gathered by the late Henry Bali
win Hyde for the Lawyers' Club, whlc

occupied half of the building's fifth flooi
oceans of papers and records belongin
to such tenants as the Union Pacific an
Southern Pacific railroads, and the man
lawyers with offices there. But the $1,
0.'»0,(XK).00() in cash and securities whlc
the fireproof vaults of the Mercantil
Safe Deposit Company, the EquitabI
Assurance Society, Equitable Trust Com
pany and the half dozen other banktni
houses in the building held is considere«
safe.
The Equitable Asnurance Society ha«;

been keeping the originals of its policie«
and all Its more valuable records in th«
Hazen Building, at No. 2 Albany street,
for over a year, so that Its loss In thlà
respect, supposed at first to have been
irreparable. Is really negligible.
The biggest single fire that New York

has had since that which destroyed the
building of the United States Express
Company six years ago started in the
storeroom of the Café Savarih abput 4
o'clock In the morning. The Cafe
8avatin occupied the southwest quarter
of the basement, at Pine street and
Broadway. There the bakers were at
work early in the morning, and the po¬
lice say they fought the fire for two
hours before making Its existence
known.
They spoke instead to William Davis,

the night engineer, who turned In an

alarm in the building Itself, calling to
hi. aid a force of cleaners working on

the different floors. All the private sp-
paratus available was brought to bear
on the flames, but they continued to
feed greedily upon the mass of linen snd
other inflammable material in their
path* One of the llghurs. «realizing the 1

. hopelessi!«1** of th. .»ituatlnn. t ush«*d
«»ut int«) Nassau street st ¡íhout tM
o'clock ami .'»»mmunlcated Iiis terror to

Patrolman K«.ley. who o«*cupl*d s iix-1

pest st N'asssu and Pine streets.

Policeman's Advent Resented.

Foley ran for the building, rapping his
nlRht stick on the pavement, whirl»
summoned Sergeant «"as«>y. They met

and entered tht- building, only to be

greeted l«y Davis with a What are yuu
butting in for?"
"Go on, Folev," command»*'! Casey, and

K.«ley went, retiming as quickly to send
in an alarm :;t the fire box on the corner.

Immediately the flames burst with a

roar through the storeroom's thin par«
tition into the elevator shafts and
seethed up to the fifth lloor, wh -r<* they
si read OUt into the luxurious quarters of
the Lawyers' Club. In the absence of
Deputy Chief Binns, Chief Kuss. of ths
1st* Battalion, was the first on the
ground. He immediately turned in a
second alarm, which brought Chief Ken-
Ion.
The fire in ahnost no time had en¬

gulfed the three top floors of the eight
story building. <*hlef Kenlon did not
bother to turn In a third alarm. He
turn«:*«, in a fourth instead, and then the
"borough alarm." which summoned a
dozen engines from Brooklyn.
A gale that froze the blood swept in

over Trinity churchyard and tore at ths
flames, blowing them into a vast torch,
v*** "\-h persuaded many a dweller on
Pro» klyn Heights, across the East River,
that the sun had risen In the westr,
Bl.izinx* chairs, desks and rafters were

sucked up like sparks, to fall on the
roofs of the skyscrapers to the east.
Chtef Kenlon stationed men on the roofs
of every building between Nassau und
Pearl streets to nip every incipient blaze
In the bud, in the mean time warning
Janitors and caretakers to keep all win¬
dows closed.
Just as the Brooklyn apparatus, for

which the entire north roadway of the
Brooklyn Bridge had bean cleared, that
it might rusn »inimpeded to the rescue,
had arrived abreast the Equitable Build¬
ing, In Nassau street, three employes of
the Caff*- Savarin were seen to dim is
along the coping of the roof on the
Cedar street side, pursued by the flames.
Firemen below made out thr-lr f«.rma
faintly against the dawn breaking in the
east. The three gained th.- cupola at
Cedar street and Broadway and shrieked
for help. Then they knelt ami prayed.

Killed When Life Line Burns.
Five firemen threw scaling lad.îer-j

against the side of the buiMing und ran
up, only to be driven b_C_ by the tlaineS
which belched suddenly from the v\ln-
dows. Then other firemen from the win«,
dows of ths akyscrsper across C<*»___
street shot a life line to the desperate
men. They «aught It and made It fast,
but as two of them grasped it and were
being lowered to safety a tongue of
flame from one of the win-lows rea«h -d
up and with a lick Bevered the rope us
if it had been twine, and the two men
were dashed to bits below.
The third man, at sight of the fate of

his comrades, stepped back with horror
and plunged into the f'.irnace at the rear.
His name may never be known. John
Sazzio snd Giuseppl Condi were his com¬

panions who met death In Cedar street«
Sazzio landed directly in front of Time*
thy P. Manning, a fireman attached te

Truck 6, who immediately became hys-*
tericsl and was remov.d to the Hudson
Street Hospital. Manning remained de»
llrlou. up to a late hour last night si g

result of hi» experience.
Kenlon soon had all the streets round

about the burning building choked with
the black smoke from lire engines, while
taut hose stretched from every direction
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